
THlE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

The P. O. address of Mr. D. S. Hamnilton wvill and his opinion% nd expf -jences ar-e entitied to
le F3oi-est, Ont. ilc egt

iMi-. A. G. Ridgeway lias sailed for Ireland ong
a visit to bis home, whiere lie intends sp end Iîg ÎNTIGuî'AND DAY. Dr. J3arnardo's organ. Lon-
part of the sununer. don, 18 to 26 Stepincy Causeway.

Tlie Il Circular Letter " is to Le kept up this It announces a circulation of 1.35,000. The
year. A new method is being tried-the better is philanthropie Doctor lias a famil1 on his hands
in book foi-ni, and is to be sent on by ecd student of 3600 orphan and destitute cildreni: and de-
to the next nfter .lie bias written his itemns o;. the pends on the freewill gifts of Chiristian people, to
pages allotted to iini. Let each strive to nieet thîe large cuirrent outlay.
send off the letter on the day upon whicli lie re- Just noiv lie is sending, out a contingent of 200
ceives it. wel[-traîned lads, niostly to Manitoba, to begin

Soine tirne ago the students presented a petition the world for themselves. The Roman priests
to the Board of Directors requesting the abolition have been struggcling, in the Courts for a yeaî' or two
of the bursary systeni of granting pecuniary aid past, to get aîvay some of lis boys and girls, îvhose
to students of our Colleg,,e, and suggesting that iii parents were said to Le Roman Catholies. lIfe
future nioney should be advanced as a loan, to Lie is anxious to celebrate thîe 25th anniversary of
repaid Nvithin a certain time after graduation, bis work, by the raisîng of £50,000y to get al
the rate of interest and other details to Le nîortgages off the "lHomiees." We hope lie iay
arî-anged by the Board. Every student also Le thus assisted.
offered to give his note for ail bursary money re-
ceivcd by hîim during bis past course. We are Tmîîn AIssIoNAny HERALD for Api-il (American
miuch pleased to state that ive have received a, Board, 1 Sonierset Street, Boston>, lias repor-ts
favorable reply. Particulars 'viii appear later. fromn all parts of the ivide field.

COIN 0F TRE REALM. Iii Turkey, in India, and other p:aces, the mis-
Theology is rather adivine life than a divine-iaie are Crigotaant tecret

h-ii,-.lede.-ereiay 'ayor.just at a tinie wvhen ail tlîing!a seeru ready for a
kîGVedgèene-Jery Tayo f a il iestegreat ad vance. It largely depends on the interest

Tueserne sieît bauy o a ol hie S tiethe churchi at large lias in the Lord's work.
iiiost powerful in the wvorld, next te the inighlt of SPea oftx îsinresirt ri Vs
(Jod.-Pascal.b eeaofteiisinre rt onVt

XVithin every man's thouglit is a higber tîiouuîit; Central Africa. Miss Clarke is at îvork in the
%vithin the character lie exhibîts to-day a bilersholîpig rsWbtr
eh arac ter. -Einerson. TiUE CE.NTUftY, Union Square, New York. The

True believers -et ail the substance and sweet- April nuinber lias an interestiLg article on Madame
ne(ss Of timeir hopes froîn the flowers of the pro- DeSaZad"eDe, i ai4Pio xei
mises, and dare not live upon themselves or aiy- Dnes atl CampI Mi-rston urii ý P Arion Cxei-i

tluig tat heycaî do r b.-Surgon.War, Expeditions to Mouint St Elias, To Califoî-îna
W. F. COLcLOUGII, B. A., in '49, etc., with more tlîan the usual amnount of

F. . DY, Edztor. iui-Chief. miscellany. We notice that theo Geîtury now

A ssoc. Editors.

A HANDDOOK 0F SAnIBAT'n SCIIOOL MANAGEMIENT
AND WOuîK. By David ii'otheringhai. Toronto:
Presbyterian Pub. Co An exceedingly neat book-
let of 52 pp. linip cloth, containing tlîirteen chap-
teî's or sections, on all departments of S.S. wvork;
asi also a dozen pages of forins and rules. It is
indced a comiplete 'vork on the sub jeat of Sabbatlî
scliools-oniy very small and very condensed, and
î-ery clîeap, 10 cents, ive believe. Mr'. Fothering-
hai 'vas long the leading spirit in S.S. organ-
ization in A'-urora and North York, and bas a very
large and long experience in educational atters;

circulates very iargiely in l3ritain.

ST. NiIIoLAS for April is as enticing as ever
for the boys and girls. It is exceedingly wvell
edited by Mrs Dodge. Saie office as CENTURY.

TUE CANADIAN INDIEPENDENT.

REv. WILI,îx W'vj SMîîT11, Editor, is publishcd on
the first of every month, andi sent free to any part of
Canada or the United States for one dollar per anuuii.
Cktush in adVanCe is required of ail siabscribers. Iublished
solcly in the intercsts of the Congregational churches
of the Dominion. Pastors of churches, and friends ini
general, are earnestly rcquested to send proniptly, loca!
itemns of churcli news, or communications of geueral in-
terest. As wve go to press in advance of the date, news
itemns should be in before the ISth of cach mnonth. To
subseribers iii the Uniitedl Kiuýdoma, iucluding postage, .5s.
par annuin. Ail communications, business or otharwise,
to be addressed:- REv. W. W. SMITHI, Newvmarket, Ont.


